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NEWSLETTER

Fall Regatta, 9/26/99
Roger Robison was the PRO ( that stands
for principle race officer) for fhe day.
Many clubs use this terminology so as not
to confuse the " person in charge for the
day" with the position of the club race
chairman who heads up all the race

acfivities for the year. Rogerrour PRO'
was assisted by Len Savage, Tricia
Gonsowski and Cheryl Wegner. Three
races were sailed.
RACE RESULTS-I8 entries
Thistle Class
1" Don Shaffner
Ron Meyer

2nd

3d Arnold Christensen
56Att

Class

1*t Willi
2nd Ken

Hugelshofer
Boullion

Lido 14 & 14.2c/b Class
l't John Olson
2"d Doug Sheppard
3"d Audrey Simenz

4th Allyn Edwards
5th

Mike Sheean

Lake Boat 14,2 Class
1't Steve Gonsowski
2"d Randy

Tiffany

3'd Frank Fournier
4tl'Graham Newman

iiBtt Class
I't Ced Fields
2nd

Troy Bdwards

Sabot Class
l*t Brian Wegner

i\litly Thomas raced her Lido in the first
two races but then retired to take charge
of getting things going for the after race
dinner, especially the main course. Jane
Graham, Doug Sheppard and Luann
Meyer helped out with additional items
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OCTOBER 1999
for fhe menu. Once again our
sailing/gourmet club did well.

Report from the Top Skippers
Regatta
This was a unigue day of racing.
First of all, it was of course the last
LMVYC Top Skippers race of the
century. Then there was the parity of
the boats. The regatta was raced in
the ten almost new Capri 14.2 rental
boats which means the sails and
hulls were in excellent condition. Our
thanks to the LMVA staff for their
recent cleaning of the hulls and on
race day pumping out any water that
had accumulated in the bilges of
each boat. Three of the boats had a
surprising amount of water in them.

On race morning Steve
Gonsowski, Randy TiffanY and
Frank Fournier checked and
adjusted rigging, hardware,
travelers, telltails,etc. on each
boat to assure they were as
identical as possible. Finally they
installed a tiller extension on
each boat. These extensions
were designed and built bY Frank
with assembly help frorn Steve.
The extensions functioned well
and made for better performance
and easier sailing of the boats.
The Competitors
The following ten skippers were
invited to compete in this Years'
regatta: Arnold Christensen, John
Drake, Allyn Edwards, Ced Fields,
Frank Fournier, Steve Gonsowski,

Willi Hugelshofer, Doug
Sheppard, Rod Simenz and RandY
Tiffany.
Now About The Racinq
The forrnat for the day called for
five races with two throwouts and
for skippers to change boats after
each race. The winds ranged
from 0 to 16 knots and blew
primarily from the
direction of either "C" mark or "A"
mark. The first two races were
sailed in very light air, the third
race showed a little imProvement
and by the last two races the
winds were gusting to 16 knots. A
number of skippers got aquainted
with the round-up behavior of the
keel version of the CaPri 14-2.
Horst Weiler ran the races with
help from Roger Robison, T. J.
Henricks, Milly Thomas and her
guest Peter. TheY came uP with
some pretty innovative race
courses which included twice
around races, some reverse
courses, ? shortened course and
some not on the regular course
chart. They even set two different
starting lines to give themselves
options to deal with the shifting
winds. Talk about a Professional
job, LMVYC looks readY to host a
national class chamPionshiP.
The Results
As expected the racing was
highly competitive with four
different skippers each winning a
race. When the final Points were
tallied your scribe, to his
amazement, was the winner. The
top five finishers were as follows:
1't Rod Simenz, 4pts. , Zno Arnold
Christenson, 6pts., 3'o Frank

Fournier, 7pts., 4* Steve
Gonsowski, 7pts., 5* llVilli
Hugelshofer, 9pts.
Handsome engraved mug
trophies were presented to the
top three finishers.
Len Savage drove the sPectator/
chase/ camera boat which
provided ringside seats for
watching the races.

Oktoberfest
The Weiler and Henricks families
prepared a dinner of authentic
German food for fortY members
and guests. Bea Drake and
Audrey Simenz each brought
German chocolate cake. Among
the guests who enjoYed the daY
was Tricia Gonsowski's
grandmother Doris Bober who is
visiting from GermanY.

Notice
Election of club officers for nextyear will
be held on 11 117199. More details will be
forthcoming, however anyone interested
in being considered for an ofricer or
staff position should contact Willi
Hugelshofer, our nominating committee
chairman, prior to that date.
For your information officer and staff
positions and the current incumbents
are listed below.
Club Officers and Staff for 1999
.. Roger Robison
Commodore.
Vice Commodore. ...Audrey Simenz
Rear Commodore. ...Milly Thomas
Junior Prog. Commodore... Matt Beattie

Secretary

......Vivienne Savage

. ... .Willi Hugelshofer
Treasurer... ..
.. Doug Sheppard
Port Captain.
.The Edwards &
Fleet Surgeon
The Schaffners
Race Committee
.. ... .Horst Weiler
Chairman... .
Trophy Chairman... Arnold Christenson
Randy Tiffany
Measurer... ... ...
Newsletter Editor
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Mayonnaise Cake Recipe - from the 9126/99 Regatta

Mayonnaise

C
tsp
1 tsp
1 tsp
2

Tz

Cake-

from: Luann Meyer

Cake flour
Salt

Baking Powder
Baking Soda

4 Tbsp Cocoa
1C
Sugar
314 C Mayonnaise
1C
Water
Tztsp Vanilla
Stir all dry ingredients together. Add mayonnaise & water & then the \anilla afrer you'\e mixed it a litfle. you can stir bv
hand, but it's easler with an electric mixer.

lhis just fts an 8" by 12" glass pan. I usually add half again the ingredients for a sheet cake.
Bake at 350" br approx. 45 min.
For the Frosting | first make a cup of \ery strong coffee. In my 2-quart saucepan I put a cube ol butter & around y,6x ot
brown sugar. I heat that gently until the butter melts, then I add about % cup of the cofiee & stir it until it all gets to a
simmering boil. From that point I just keep adding powdered sugar & mixing with electric mixer & adding moie of the cofiee
when needed & more powdered sugar. ladd a teaspoon of \anilla as well. I usually use about 2 pounds of powdered sugar.
like a lot ofthis icing on this cake.

I

Do you want to hear a funny story about this cake? When \ e mo\€d 2 years ago to Mtere we li\e now, my litfle tin recipe
box got lost with all my fa\orite family recipes I hale sa\ed since lwas in Junior High (l'm still hoping it only got lost in our
storage). So when lwanted to make this mayonnaise cake (my fa\orite since lwas a kid), I called my mom to get the recipe
trom her. Somehow I wDte down three cups of mayonnaise - instead of % cup!!! (my mom says I heard her wrong - | think I
heard her conectly... we1l ne\er know).

.

So. . I doubled the recipe cuz I wEnted to make two cakes. I couldnt belie\€ how oily & mushy it tumed out. I had baked it
in my pan with waxed paper in it. After I baked it & let it cool I tumed it upside (o\er more waxed paper) to remo\e the waxed
paper f'om the bottom & it collapsed all out like mush. So I put the pieces back into the pan & tumed the o\en back on &baked it somemore. When ltook it out of the olen this time the oil fr-om the mayonnaise was bubbling in the pan.
I couldn't gi\e up. lwent ahead & made the trosting & piled it on top, colered the cakes with plastic wrap & headed for the
dinner party affer the Fall Regatta (on Sunday, September 26th). I was so embanassed at how the cakes tumed out I lefr one
of them in the car. tf the first one got eaten, then l'd bring in the other one. I really wanted to lea\,e them both at home but I
had signed up to bring a dessert that day & | had spent the day making it & by that time ldidn't w€nt to go empty-handed. I
took the cake inside then went outside again & waited br Ron to sail back in. I told him how embanassed I was by how the
cake tumed out. I told him it was more like a mayonnaise mush cake.

So afrerwards when someone asked Roger to fnd out who made the "moist" "German Chocolate" cake with the ,,maole,,
fosting I was shocked!! At that time I still did not know that I had actually put four times the conect amount of mayonnaise
into the recipe. lthought it was extra oily because lhale always used Best Foods Mayonnaise, but this time I had made it
with Ralph's Mayonnaise (it was on sale). people were telling me how moist it was. I kept telling them how different
it was
because lhad switched the brand of mayonnaise. I kept blaming it on poor Ralphl & it was me!lno it was
my mom l!).

